Product Lines
LebanonTurf’s fertilizers and bionutritional products have been helping superintendents and turf professionals
produce healthy turf conditions for more than 40 years. LebanonTurf is the only company that oﬀers both
microbiological components along with advanced controlled release fertilizer products delivered as part of an
integrated “Best of All Worlds” systems approach to turf and plant care needs.

®

Country Club is LebanonTurf’s flagship homogeneous and blended fertilizer line for golf course superintendents
and turf management professionals. Country Club combines traditional high-WIN products with both our
next-generation MD (Maximum Dispersion) Technology and our trusted Composite Technology granulation process.

®

ProScape fertilizers, seeds and fertilizer combination products offer the Turf Manager a wide selection of fertilizer
products, along with easily and accurately applied fertilizer combination weed and insect controls. In the ProScape
brand of products you’ll find exclusive technologies such as Meth-Ex 40, a high efficiency methylene urea and
MESA, a specially formulated nitrogen known for delivering brilliant color response. The ProScape brand is also
home to many of the top rated Tall Fescue, Ryegrass or Bluegrass varieties marketed today.
The Lebanon Pro brand delivers cost-effective blended fertilizers and fertilizer control combination products.
Lebanon Pro provides a practical and economical approach to performance and convenience in a wide range of
lawn, landscape and general turf situations.
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The Woodace product line offers a range of premium fertilizers and control products for trees, shrubs, annual
flowers and ground covers. Woodace products provide the ultimate complement to the professional care of
landscape beds and ornamentals.
LebanonTurf’s wide selection of award-winning seed varieties have been chosen after careful research and
development to deliver quality and performance. LebanonTurfs’ varieties exhibit traits that improve disease and
insect resistance, improve durability and enhance color.
PennMulch Seed Accelerator is a pelleted seed establishment mulch comprised of recycled newsprint, starter
fertilizer, and Moisture Cell Technology. It’s designed to reduce the likelihood of weed breakthrough during seed
establishment, improve germination by eliminating dry spots, and help improve root development, critical to the
seed germination process.
The ROOTS/PHC brand of biologically enhanced nutrients merges nature and technology to offer leading-edge
solutions for turf and plant care. ROOTS/PHC products provide an all-in-one nutrient delivery system that feeds the
plant while enhancing the biological life of the soil and plant ecosystem. Turf professionals, landscapers, growers,
arborists, and nurseries trust ROOTS/PHC to provide consistent color response, improved turf density and enhanced
root mass. ROOTS/PHC feature mycorrhizal fungi and naturally-occuring beneficial bacteria to put back into the
soil what man-made processes have removed.
Emerald Isle Solutions True Foliar® nutrients incorporate seaplant extract, antioxidants, fulvic acids, and amino acids
into a complete nutritional approach to turf health and vitality. Emerald Isle Solutions foliar-absorbed nutrients
produce carbohydrate reserves and root mass even when seasonal stresses have compromised root health. No
matter how tough the conditions, using Emerald Isle Solutions will increase the turf’s ability to withstand stress,
drought and disease.
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